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Ji--JUBILEE SERVICE LfwiLMimin
offhe ill BANKS SHOW BIG INCREASE

Wilmington Is the financial center and clearing house for the Carollnas.' The local institutions hare dl-re- ct

dealings with almost every bank in the two States. The banking Institutions of thia city are all strongc and able to finance any legitimate business needs of the community. Below Is given a comparison of the
, increase of the oanking business in Wilmington for eight years, which shows that the capital and surplusof the Wilmington banks have increased practically million whileone dollars, for the same period the de-posits have increased approximately four ana one-hal- f million dollars.

STATEMENT FOR 1908.
Capital and

Surplus
Murctiison National Bank $ 855,424.85

STATEMENT FOR 1916.
Capital and

Surplus
Murchlson National Bank $1,718,028.03
American Bank and Trust

- Deposits
$5,458,712.80

Deposits
$3,034,185.35

1,316,682.24 Company
901,058.56 Wilmington Savings

1,285,261.57 Trust Company
143,261.18 People's Savings

223,43941
102,345.00
329,537.68

92,296.35

Wilmington Savings and
Trust Company ,

People's Savings Bank. . .

Southern National Bank. .
American National Bank.
Atlantic Trust rht". Bank-

ing Comanj . .

390,973.89
Bank. . . 180,394.22

Home Savings Bank .... 55,479.50
Citizens Bank 50,655.6486,991.62 626,360.45

$1,690,034.91 $7,306,809.35

HELD YESTERDAY

Yoke Fellpws Band Celebrate
in Honor of Empty Prison

Cells Long Service

Jubilee services, in honor of emi
cells, were held in the County Jail
yesterday morning under the aus-
pices of the Yoke Fellows Band and
those in attendance thanked him
from whom all blessings flow for an
empty jail for once in the history of
the penal institution. Of course, the
jail will - not remain empty no one
expects such a miracle but there
was every reason why 'those earnest
Yoke Fellows should celebrate. They
have been going to the jail regularly
each Sunday morning for the past !

eight years and yesterday was the 1

first timeit was possible to hold ju -

service.
Those participating in the services j

were: Messrs. Herbert E. O'Ke'ef, J. '

B. Brinkley, E. B. Johnson and J. K.
Bruff, all members of the Yoke Fel-
lows Band. Jailer Branch ... and a
cousin, Mr. Jordan Branch, were
present. The services were of an
hour and a half duration and were
thoroughly enjoyed.

""The Dispatch called attention to
;

I ; ' V T":urday afternoon for the first time, in
the history of the institution. Tnis

oldest residents., of town and none
have found cause to dispute the as- -

sertion. The information was not
guaranteed as simon-pur- e and

yet the fact that it
Viae nrtt haon HicnntoH is oviHoncp

Commerce "Bulletin."

MR. J. B. HAND IS DEAD.

Funeral Services From Home
Tomorrow Morning at 1 1

" . ..TT... .1 1 j,xiuuuieut, or persons m tnis city
will be shocked to learn of the death!
of Mr. J. B. Hand, which occurred at!
his home, No. Ill North Third street,

Uhis morning shortly after 5 o'clock, j

luuuwmg several montns ot tailing
health. Mr. Hand, though a native of
Pender county, had. been for years a.
merchant of this city, and was consid-
ered to be one of the most upright
men in Wilmington.

The deceased had been confined to
his home since early in July, having
at tnat time found it necessarv to
close his grocery business on Market!
street because of his fast-failin- g

health. Mr. Hand was last seen on
the street on election day when he
made his way to the polls to cast his !

vote for President Wilson, his choice
as the Nation's head. Mr. Hand was

1

confined to his bed after that day.

Born neaf Burgaw Pender county?
in lg55 the deceaSed was in the 62nd
VO- Q- nf y,,a ncr . nj vi ijiio UC gallic LU VV 11'
mington when about 20 years of age
and had eneaeed in the errncftrv hnai- -

,,Daa . TT .

was an eiUpr m st Anarew a Kresov.
terian church and was one of its most

',

-.-x- . ... .... ... I

uevuLeu memDers- - rtls Iaun 10 ms I

cnurcn was nriTaiiiTier

Surviving him, besides his wife.

is vitally interested in that questionthat Saturday afternoon was the first,. ...

are two brothers, Mr. Jerry Hand, of ! of the. car took the boy to the home
this city, and Mr. William Hand, of of Dr.' J. W. Hooper, where he was
Burgaw, and one sister, Mrs. Eli 1 given medical attention.
beth Lee, of Burgaw. He is also sur- - J

vived by many nephews and nieces I the residence tomorrow morning, at
in Pender county, all of whom have i 11 o'clock by Rev. A. D. McClure,,D.
the tender sympathy of their many D., pastor of St. Andrew's church. In-frien-

. terment will be made in Oakjalo
The funeral services will be held at cemetery. w
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Handsome freighter Is trie
ost ivioaern i nai nas

Ever Visited Here.

Hun (livds of people yesterday visit- -

handsome American steamer
d til?

v!vanian now uiscuarging a part
.,rg0of nil rate of soda at the wharves
a.:. W ilmington Compress & Ware- -

. at the foot of Ilarn- -

...,..t The fact that the freieht- -

0!1o ot ne largest aiiu must mou- -
?f ' 3 il. .' A 1

tvn pas over visieu uus pun nas
"iierest nere.rea!e(i

though built in 1913, the JPennsyl- -
. . of thp rnnet iir-tr- a to

aJU" ilJ u.
I frpisllt PTfameis sailing uuucr lue

Jjltlfl- - l,v vaptuixi tLjjoiejr tin una
rew of about 41 men, practically all

0f whom are Americans. The freight-p- r

u hen1 with seevral hundred tons
0' nitratf of soda imported from Chili
on i he vt:51 coast of South America.

Ti1P steamer is ownea Dy tne Amer- -

an.Hawaiian Steamship Company,
a - . .."1 - i;-t- f Vi nnmnonw citV iiViN" ' uuiyuuj nutvuOf

I oviied the ill-fate- d Columbian which
Lras sunk by a German submarine re--

n,lv The Pennsylvanian was built
at thp yards of the Maryland Steel
Company, at Sparrow's Point, Md.,

about three years ago.

Although a vessel a few fee longer
han the ennsyivaiiiau uas visiieu

this port,
.
none with greater tonnage

1 3 1 -. .1 T 1

ha" PVer tiOClieu iieie. xne remisji- -
. i fI? T A S A AT 7

Tallinn IP Ol 'iA'Ot net iuiib. ii is tui.i
feet in length and 5.7 feet beam, with
a depth of -- S.l feet.

The horse-powe- r of the two engines

the ship at a higher rate of speed
than the ordinary tramp steamer. In
th engine room of the vessel is a
completely outfitted machine shop,
which can be utilized to remedy any
ordinary broken part.

The steamer is electrically lighted
ar.d is equippeu witn a wireless outnt.
There is also a refrigerating plant on
the steamer which furnishes ice at all
times, i he quarters oi tne omcers
and crew are probably the neatest
of any freighter ever seen in this
port, i he mess caDin and tne ganey
are the personification of neatness.

There are five hatches on the vessel
to facilitate quick loading and unload
ing. Each of the hatches are served
bv one or more modern steam winches
which when skillfully operated- - are
capable of hoisting the cargo of the
vessel from the hold at a fast rate.

GIVEN ROAD SENTENCE.

Hccj Thief Sent to the Roads for Half-Yea- r

Other Cases.
Rui'us Howe, colored, was sentenced

to serve six months on the county
roads this morning in Recorder's Court
following his conviction on a charge
of stealing a hog from Mr. "W. H.
Meares. Howe stoutly denied that he
stole the hog, but admitted that he
was trying to sell it for another negro.
He gave notice of appeal, but later de-
rided to serve the sentence and not
risk the Superior Court. The alleged
theft was committed on Eagles Isl-

and.
K. D. Dixon, colored, was-giv- en an

opportunity of paying a fine of $10 and
costs for assault with a deadly weap
on or going to the roads for two
months. He took the latter. Ben
Chadwick and Charlie Marine, white,
were taxed with the costs for an as-

sault and battery, as was William
Fuller, colored.

Latest In Fur Coats

ll

Helen Eddy, Pallas Star, In Paramount
Pictures.

ne of the most beautiful fur com-
pilations ever conceived is that which
jn Eddy, the Pallas-Paramou- nt

Jr. bad her furrier make up -- for her
; model fur coat. Recently Miss
jwy had .to go to the far north, where

heavy ccat wa3 the sole comfort
the trip, and she was posing among

'J'vfs, dogs aud mountain lions. v

Fritz Hanson Determined to
Keep His Engagement With

Bull Montana ;

"I may have to buy this automo-
bile," said Fritz Hanson aa h
poked his head in The Dispatch office
at 9:40 o'clock this morning, "but I'm
going to Columbia and meet "Bull"
Montana if there is any possible way
of reaching that, city between now
and 8 o'clock tonight. , I missed my
train, but tjbat was not Montana's
fault. I wouldn't have had this thing"
happen for $50," continued the wrest-
ler. , ,f r . , . . .;,

"But you won't he in any shape
after riding all day in an automobile,"
was the information thrown back at
Hanson. "I can't help , that," declared
the wrestler; "I agreed to meet Mon-
tana tonight and I am starting for
Columbia this morning regardless of
my physical 'condition when I ar-
rive."

That was the last seen of Hanson
by the local staff of The Dispatch,
but it is an even bet that he will
land in Columbia in time for tonfght's
match and that the Columbia State
will tell in the morning just how eas-
ily he handled Montana.

Mr. Hanson said a few uncompli-
mentary things about theeourtesies
shown him at the depot when he ar-
rived there this morning breathless-
ly, but found his train standing, un-

der the shed only to have the gate
shut slowly in his fape. Hanson
says he stood there powerless to act
while he watched the only train that
would put him in Columbia for to-

night's match move slowly up the
track and finally disappear in the" dis-
tance. The wrestler is confident that
he could have boarded the train with-
out any hurry had he been permitted
to pass through the gate. ,

Hanson is due to meet Montana in
Columbia tonight and will clash with
he of the fearful name provided the
Cadillac that carried him out of the
city stands up under the 200-mi- le

course she must go over. The start
was not made until 9:45 O'clock,
which means that the wrestler has
none too much time.

Before leaving Hanson stated that
he had aroanged for a match between
John Kjlones and, Ludwig Ress on
Friday night and because Kilones is
known to the sporting element here
and because Ress demonstrated the
fact that he is a real wrestler, the
match should draw handsomely.
When Referee Wade announced last
Friday night that the winner of the
match would be pitted against either
Kilones or Montana the crowd cried
for Montana, but Hanson was un-

able to bring the Bull here just now,
although an effort was made to do so.
Kilones announced his willingness
to come and the match will be staged
in Woolvin Hall Friday night at 8:3W
o'clock. Mat fans, regardless of how
long they - have been following the
game, have a treat in store for them
if they have not seen Ress in action.
They will see a man who can take
any amount of punishment and smile
and who signals for release from any
hold yet attempted on him here with
a mere grunt and a surge of 178

pounds of bone and sinew. Yes, Ress
is well worth going to see.

THE GUNNER EXPLAINS.

Tells Why He Did Not Reach the City
Last Friday Night.

In a dispatch to The Dispatch Gun-

ner McGurley expresses his regrets
because of his inability to officiate at
the Schmidt-Res- s wrestling match of

last Friday night and adds that he was
not notified early enough to permit
his acceptance. The gunner declares
that refereeing matches is a pleasant
task and that he will make an effort
to accept all such offers if notified
early enough. One day in advance is
all the time the gunner ,asks and de-

clares that he would spare no effort to
be present when billed to officiate
under such conditions.

WILL UNDERGO REPAIRS.

Torpedo Boa Foote Docked at
, Southport Late Yesterday.
The torpedo boat Foote, en route

from New Bern to Charleston, under
command of. Lieutenant-Commande- r

Paul U Holland, of the North Caro-

lina NavaL Militia, put in at the gov-

ernment dock at Southport yesterday
afternoon about 4 o'clock. Fisher-
men at Wrightsville saw. the craft as
she passed h eight miles out. She
cleared for Charleston early this
morning, where Nghe. will, undergo ex-

tensive; repairs- - Twenty-tw- o militia-
men composed; her crew. ). The craft
left New Bern 'at ii o'clock Saturday
morning andpwtita..t:putliport yes-

terday afternoon. -

WAR EARNINGS OF
THE KRUPP WORKERS

Essex, Germany, Nov. 20. The war
time eiiinf$f; the employes of
Krupp are indicated by their savings
in the bank established for them by

the firm. For the fiscal year 1915-1- 6

the number - of ' depositors in the
Krupp savings institution increased
by the record-breakin- g figure of 8,983,

and their deposits by 4,865,602 marks.
That brings the total number of de-

positors up to 31,897 and the total
savings up to 12,864,983 marks. The
number of savers. thus is nearly one-ha- lf

of "the number of persons em-

ployed by Kfapp, and three-fourth- s

of the number employed at about
the beginning fcf the fiscal year for
which the figures are taken. .; i

, 228,471.50 2,174,709.45
and

2,51543.08
1,287,989.20

263,421.67
34,062.71

$2,624,002.78 $11,734,138.91

$ 933967.87 $4,427,329.66

ATTENDANCE VERY GOOD.

Interest In Move.
ment Still High. H t

Interest in the
Movpmpnt is still at fpuor hoot ami
the schools reporting yesterday's
number show the attendance well up1
to the average, and in some instances
much lare-e- r than usual A fw nf th
Sunday Schools failed to report and
the colored schools are not included,
yet the figures as given below show
that Wilmington DeoDle are very
much interested in Sunday School
work.

The following churches reported iyesterday's attendance: Bladen
Street Methodist, 124; Castle Heights
Methodist, 42; Fifth Avenue Metho--'
dist' 185 : First Presbyterian. 245; St
Andrew's, 203; Immanuel Presbyte-
rian, 21&; Delgado Presbyterian, 121;
Pearsall Memorial, 46; Delgado Bap-
tist, 128; First, Baptist, 402; South- -

aptiBt. 197; Calvary Baptist.
173; Church .of the Good Shepherd,
178; Church of the Arscenslon, 66;

1st. Paul's Lutheran, 211.

STRUCK BY AN AUTOMOBILE.

Gilbert Eddy, the five-year-o- ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eddy, of No. 507
atu tti x.nx --.i.,,n., .uuuiu flunk succu nao vauiiuuy in- -

Jurea wnen ne was KnocKea aown oy
an automobile while crossing the
street near his home about 6 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The occupants

Just Across from
Jhe Post Office V

i:

and trouble, come to

Eighth Convention of South
ern Commercial Congress
Will be Held in Norfolk,:

The eighth annual convention of the
Southern Commercial Congress which
will be in session in Norfolk, Decemb-
er ll-- X inclusive, bids ; fair to exceed
anything of a like 'nature yet attempt-
ed and the publicity drive ' that has
been started looks as if it would sweep
everything before it, so determined
are its promoters. The tentative pro-
gram carries the name of some of the
biggest men in the country and Nor- -

folk is expecting to entertain thous
ands of guests during the convention.
Pregident Wilson has been invited to
participate and is on the program for
an address. officials of North Caro--

ilina have been given places of prom- -

inence and this state will nelp t0
v 0h

remembered.
Chairman Maxwell, of the Publicity

Committee, is leaving no stones un-

turned and is soliciting the aid and
good will of the press the country
over In a letter to The Dispatch,
Chairman Maxwell sets out that it is
the intention of the promoters to hold
"open house" regardless of the fact

virgin,a ig dry and that those
who come will have no cause to regret
it

"International Reconstruction Aft--

er the War, What? That is the sub- -
. . , , A . r., .
ject tnat is to oe ireaieu aua wuming- -

ton, like the other cities throughout
the length and breadth of the country

It is a matter that should be given the
attention of careful thinking men
and it will be discussed pro and con
at the Norfolk convention. It is not
known whether any Wilmingtonians
will attend or not, but the presumption
is that a delegation will go from here.
The convention is to be too far reach--

inf fo5 the commercially interested of
this city to pass up

The President, most of the Cabinet,
many Senators and Congressmen, the
sixteen Southern Governors, an army
of prominent men from all States, the
foreign representatives, except the
belligerent fellows, and 10,000 dele
gates wil be the guests of the Norfolk
convention and if this city is not rep- -

resented she may regret it.
Space will not permit the printing of

the tentative program, but just imag- -

me tne biggest men or tne conntry as- -

sembled to discuss the questions con
fronting America questions that

'must be answered and you have a fair
'idea of the program. Norfolk says it

1. I? r i V.n4. V,nowin uc iiic uiggcsi Hung uiai ilj uoo
yet experiencel anl Norfolk threw off
her swaddling clothes years ago and
has seen much of the world.

It is interesting to note that the
program carries the name of one Wil-mingtonia- n,

Dr. E. A. Alderman, pres-ilen- t

of the University of Virginia. Dr.
Alderman will address the Convention
on the evening of the opening day.

MANY ATTENDED SERVICE.

Second Week of Revival at First
Baptist Is Under Way.

The second week of the revival ser-
vice that is being conducted at the
First Baptist church by the pastor,
Rev. Jno. Jeter Hurt, D. D., began last
night and the service was attended
by an audience that taxed the capa:
,city of the building. The crowd
overflowed the main auditorium and
into the galleries but despite the fact
that so many were present the min-

ister was given the closest of atten-
tion. Dr. Hurt preached from the fa-

vorite Bible story, of the Prodigal
Son and his message was eagerly lis-

tened to by his congregation. Mr
Walter E. Rodgers sang a gospel sole
that impressed the audience pro-
foundly.

The services will continue, through-
out the first half of the present
week and perhaps through the entire
week. Interest in the revival is run-
ning high and Mr. Rodgers is experi-
encing no difficulty in persuading the
audience to join him in the singing.

ANOTHER FIGHT
OVER NAVY PLANS

Washington, D. C, Nov. 20 All
the bureau chiefs of the navy, as well
as Secretary Daniels, have been
asked to appear at the hearings be
gun before the House Committee on
Naval Affairs today as a preliminary
step toward framing next year's na
val appropriation bill. Early indica-
tions point to another congressional
battle over the amount of money to
be appropriated for the building of
ships. Although many congressmen
believed that the 1916 act, with its
five-ye- ar program and a total of $300,-000,00- 0

and more, was the extreme
limit in naval budgets, there is every
possibility , that the forthcoming bill
may touc hthe $400,000,000 mark. It
is expected that the small navy men
will put up the same hard fight
against the increased appropriation
that was made against the prepared-
ness program in the Sixty-fourt-h Con-
gress.

.
-

New York, Nov.' , 20 Sir Robert
Borden, prime minister of Canada,
accompanied by Lady Borden, has ar-

rived in. New York to be the guest of
honor at the annual dinner, of the
Canadian Club at-- the Hotel Biltmore.
The Canadian Club is an auxiliary to
the Canadian Patriotic Relief Fund in
taking care of the families of Sana-dia- n

soldiers, who have enlisted from
New York. "

- y

HARRLSS' OLE TIME'Y PNEUMONIA SALVE
Has been the favorite with mothers for two or three gen-
erations. It does all that the new fangle cures claim and '

some things they, can't touch. It has a mutton suet base
and will not irritate the Youngest infant. Two sizes

10c and 25c.
JAMES M. HALL, Druggists,

5th and Castle Streets. Phones 192 and 193.

Increase in eight years
I I From Wilmington Chamber of

Li

REV. MR.GMH
S TO GOME E

Assistant Rector of Atlanta
Church Becomes Rector

of St. John's church

The Rev. Robert E. Gribben, assist-
ant rector of St. Luke's Episcopal
church, of Atlanta, Ga is to become
rector of St. Joseph's Episcopal
church, of this city, on December 1st,
according to an announcement made
at the morning service at the latter
church yesterday. Rev. Mr. Gribben
is to succeed Rev. W. E. Cox, present
rector, who leaves the latter part of i

the month for Richmond, Va., to ac-

cept the rectorship of the Church of
the Holy Comforter.

Rev. Mr. Gribben is still a young'
man and comes here with the highest
recommendations. He has 'served as
assistant rector of the Atlanta church I

during the past two years and prior j

to that time, was assistant rector of
Grace Episcopal church, of Charleston, j

J

S. C. Rev. Mr. Gribben is a native
of South Carolina, but-- obtained his i

theological training at the
Theological Seminary m New York.
TTron ths rTYinlfitinn nf his-fid- cation
Z: r:: II ;Z uTf
" ..'j .v,. -
come assistant rector of Grace church,
one of the largest churches of that
city.

Rev. Mr. Gribben, accompanied by
Mrs. Gribben and their child, is ex-

pected to arrive in the city about De
cember 1st and will take up his duties
at the St. John's church immediately. !

The congregation feels that it is for-- j
tunate in securing the services of j

such an able minister for it is believ-- .

ed that he possesses qualifications for!
continuing the splendid woTk that has
been inaugurated by Rev. Mr. Cox. j

Mr. Cox announced several months
ago of his acceptance of the rector-
ship of the Richmond church and that
he would assume his new duties De-

cember 1st He has served very ef-

ficiently as rector of St. John's during
the past nine years and a half and
it is with keen regret that his congre-
gation parts with him. He will leave
for his new parish on Thanksgiving
night and the best wishes of the con-- '
gregation of St. John's church go with!
him. Rev. Mr. Cox will always be.
pleasantly remembered here, because'
he has endeard himself to all with
whom he came in contact and he has
carried on a work that will always
reflect credit on himself and his
church.

Conference on Customs.
New York, Nov. 20. A new policy j

of the government for the collection- -

of customs is expected to be explain-
ed in detail by Secretary of the
Treasury McAfoo at the annual con- -

ference of customs officials which be-- '
i;an its sessions today at the Custom
House in this city. Customs collec-
tors from nearly all the principal cit--,

;es of the country are in attendance.!

Versatile Ann

5"v 5f,U

Ann Pennington,' Famous v Players
- Paramount 8tar.

There are other things that Ann Pen-jngto- n,

Famous . Players-Paramon- nt

ar, can do . besides dancing in : Zieg- -
sld's "Follies," and playing in motion
ictures, as Is shown in the" accom-inyin- g

illustration. ,

She just loves to get over the rash-i-b
on a Monday morning and scrab

way for dear life. :. '

time in the history of the county that
the jail had been entirely empty of
prisoners.

Another noticeable thing is that
the last prisoner had his freedom re-

stored at a time when it was unlike
ly that new ones would be committed
at once. - It came about after Re--
corder's court ; had adjourned and it !

is not customary to commit prison-
ers to jail on Sunday. Of course, had
one been arrested charged with a
crime of "more .than ordinary violence
it might have " been, considered nec- -

fessary to; place mm m . jail ratner
than thecity lockup for safekeeping,
but this did not occur and the jail
remained empty over Sunday.

The writer remembers reading an
article months ago that gave the
startling information that the jaiL in j

a little town out West had been torn i

doWn because it was never used, and
while, it is very unlikely thatsuch a
condition, will ever exist in New
Hanover the fact remains that the
jail remained unlocked over . Sunday
for the first time in its history.

!

COMING THIS WEEK.

Wifmington Steamer Has Trouble In
Shipping Crew in New York.

The Camino, the freight steamer re-- 1

cently purchased by Messrs. Alexan- -

der Sprunt & Son, here, is expected j

to arrive in port early this week. It J

has been stated that the vessel would
have arrived earlier had it not been '

for the fact that trouble was experi-
enced in shipping an American crew
for the big vessel.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier 75 Years Old.
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 20. Sir Wilifrid

Laurier, former Dominion premier
and now leader of the Liberal opposi-
tion in the House of Commons, re-

ceived a flood of congratulations to-

day on the occasion of his 75th birth-
day anniversary. Sir Wilfrid has
been in public life since 1871, in
which year, he became a member of
the provincial parliament of Quebec.
In 1891 he was chosen the Liberal
party leader, and in 1696 he became
Dominion premier. He was the first
French-Canadia- n sa honored.

PLAYER CHANGES COMPANY.

Thomas Holding, Moroseo Star In Par-
amount Pictures.

Thomas Holding, who for the pa3t
year has been appearing in leading
parts for Famous Players, will here-
after co-st- ar with Kathlyn Williams
at the Moroscp-Palia-s studios for tho
Paramount Program. .v.VO". -,

,

Special For a Few Days
12 Cans Bear Brand Asparagus, $1.48

Value $1.80.

Thomas Grocery Company
Phone, 294 4th and Campbell Streets.

r

(Incorporated.)

One ady
Said""

"If you can't find it elsewhere, go to the Bon

Marche they are sure to have it."

t)e Say

"In order to save time

the Bon Marche first.'

-


